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H.R. Misc. Doc. No. 4, 43d Cong., 1st Sess. (1873)
43D CoNGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES. 
1st Session. 
E. C. BOUDINOT. 
[To accompany bill H. R. 1G3.] 
l\1. E ].1 0 R I A_ 1 
OF 
{ ?ths. Doc. No.4. 
E. C. BOUDINOT. 
DECIDIJ ER 4, l f:li3.-Referrcd to the Committee on the Judiciary and on1ered to be. 
printed. 
To the Congress of the United States: 
Your memorialist, Elias C. Boudinot, a Cherokee Indian, respectfully 
represents tllat a suit against his property is now pending in the U nitetl 
States conrt for the western district of Arkansas, and has been for 
several years. 
That it originated from the fact that he manufactured tobacco in the 
Cherokee Nation, and sold the same in the Indian Territory without 
conforming to the internal-revenue laws of the United States, providing 
for the co1lection of taxes on manufactured tobacco in the United States, 
believing himself at the time exempt from the operation of such laws 
while he manufactured and sold his products within the limits of the 
Indian Territory, and did not attempt to sell the same outside of the 
Indian Territory, without paying the tax required by law. 
That upon a complete presentation of all the facts of his case, both 
Ilouses of the Forty-second Congress passed, without objection, a bill 
for his relief. The bill passed by both Houses, together with the report 
of the Judiciary Committee, are herewith annexed, anu prayed to be 
made a part of this memorial. 
Your memorialist candidly believes he is justly entitled to the relief 
unanimously adjudged by the Forty-second Congress to be due him; 
but desiring to save his securities from loss, he simply petitions your 
honorable bodies to relieve him and his securities by directing the dis-
missal of a1l proceedings against him or his property, or his securities, 
which may be pending in the United States district court for the west-
ern district of Arkansas, on account of said allrged violations of the 
iuternal-revenne laws. 
Respectfully, &c., 
E. U. BOuDJNOT. 
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FOHTY-SECOXD CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION. 
RoesE oF REPHEEili:;'\TXnvEs.-REPORT No.6. 
JANCARY 16, 1872.-0rdered to be printed ::wd recommitted to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 
JANUARY 30, 1i:l72.-0rdereJ to be printed ancl reqomruitted to the Committee on the 
JuJiciary. 
Mr. YoORIIEE~, from the Comrnittee ou the Judiciary, made the following 
REPOI{T : 
The committee hare cw·fjully e:mminecl th e facts ancZ1·ecorcl in the case of Elias C. Bouf.mot, 
a Cherokee lnclian, aucl fincl thern to be as follO!l'I:J : 
In the year 1::i67 said Bo1111iuot esta.ulished a. factory for the manufacture of touacco 
in the Cherokee Nation; at tha.t time there was no law imposing a.ny taxes whatever 
upon members of Iudian tribes inhabiting wlJat is kno\vn as the "lnclian Territory;" 
but on tlre part of the Cherokee Nation of Indians, it appears that a special provision 
of their treat:y witlr the United States, of July 19, 1866, exempterl all Cherokees resi-
dent in that Nation from taxation of every kind. The lOth artiele of such treaty is in 
these words: 
"Every Cherokee and freed person resident in the Cherokee Nation shall haYe the 
right to sell any products of his farm, including his or her live-stock, or any merchan-
dise or manufactured products, and to ~:;hip and drh·e the same to market 'Yithont any 
Testraint, pay;_ng any tax thereon which is now or may l.Je levied by tlre United States 
on the quantity sold outsic!e the Indian Territory._" 
Mr. Boudinot proceeded in his business of manufacturing tobacco, withont appre-
hension or doubt as to his right to manufacture and sell tobacco in the Iurtian Territory 
without paying tax until Congress enacte::l t.he revenue law of July 20, 1868, regulat-
ing the collection of taxes on liquors and tobacco. Tile 107th section of tLis act of 
Congress is as follows : 
"That the iuterual-revenue laws imposing ta.xes on distilled spirits, fermented liquors, 
tobacco, snuff, and cigars, shall be held and construed to extenrl to such articleiJ pro-
duced anywhere within t,he exterior bonndaries of the United States, whether the same 
shall be within a collection-district or not." 
The record shows that, shortly after the enactment of this law, Mr. Bondi not applied 
to the Commis~>ioner of Internal Revenue-at that time the Hon. E. A. H,ollins-to 
know if the sa,id 107tb section, above qnoted, wa·s intended to extend the revenue laws 
iu respect to liquors and tobacco over the Indian Territory. 
In response to this application of Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Rollins officially illformed him 
thnt-
" Not!rilhstancling the language of said section, the tax coulrl not bfl collected upon 
tobacco manufactured in the Indian couutry so long as it remained in said country; 
but, upou its being brou bt within any collection-district of the Uuited States, it would 
he 1iable to seizure and forfeiture, unless it should be properly stamped, thus indicating 
that the tax imposed by law bad been paid." 
This letter of Mr. Commissioner Rollins is rlated the 2:3d rlay of February, 1869. 
Upon the succession of Hon. Columbus Delano to the office of Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, it appears t,hat Mr. Boudinot w~ts anxious to obtain from the new in-
cumbent an indorsement of his l.msiuess, as he bad previously done while Mr. Rollins 
was in office. 
The record shows that Mr. D elano was more delilierate and carefnl in the expression 
of his opinion than was :Mr. Rollins, for Mr. Delauo referred toe snl1ject to Judge 
Charles P. James for legal advice. After thorough examination of the Cherokee treaty, 
and the said act of Cougress of Jnly 20, 1868, Mr. Delano authorized the following let-
ter and opinion to be forwarded to l\Jr. Boudinot: 
"TllEASUHY DEPARTMENT, 
"OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE, 
" WaHhington, Octobe-1· 21, 1869. 
'' GENTLE~mx: This office does not propoRe to apply within the territori es of the Cher-
okee Nation the revenue laws relating to t.ou:1eco and spirits prorlnced th ere ; uut holtls 
that section one hnndrcLl and seven of the act of 20th July, 1863, applies to the articles 
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themselves. and will lJe enforced when those articles are carried into the States or 
Territories ·of the United States for sale. The grounds of this determination, and the 
instructions given to the revenue officers, are more fully explained by the accompany-
ing memoraudnm of opinion lJy Judge James, to whom th\j question was originally 
referrNl. 
"Very respectfully, 
"C. DELANO, Commissiouer. 
" ~Iessrs. PIKE & J onxso::s-, Counselors-at-Law. 
· " In the matter of taxes on tobacco produced in the territory of the CheJ·okee Kalion. 
"Sm: I bave examined the argnment of Colonel Elias C. Boni!ino, a citizen of the 
Cherokee Natiou, agaiust the collecti<m within its territ.ory of taxes upon tolJacco 
rnamifactnred there, ani! have the honor to make the following reply: 
"The question, whether section 107 of the act of 20th Jnly, 1~::~68, intende<l that the 
revenue laws relating to tobacco an<l spirits produced in 'the Incliau country' &honld 
be extended into that country and there enforced, was sulJmitted to me by yourself 
ahont the 12th day of August last. I bad the honor to advise you that, without any 
reference to existing treaties, it was apparent, on the face of the statnte itself, that 
Congress flid not intend to apply the nwenue laws to the Indian country itself, but 
to the C11'ficlcs produced there, and that the application could be made only to such part 
of these manufantnres as might be carried t.bence into the States or Territories of the 
United StateR. The action of yonr office was afterward taken in accordance with this 
advice, and inst.rncLions to that effect were sent, ns I was informed, to the revenue offi-
cers of Kansat', Missouri, and Texas. 
"lion. COIX:'.IBU Dl~L\XO, 
" Commis&ioner of Internal Revenue." 
''CHARLES P. JAMES, 
"Counselor-at-Lctw. 
It will he ohserved that this letter of Mr. Delano is dated October 21, t ,69; it was 
forwmde<l to l\fr. Boud;not, who was, at that time, in the Cherokee Nation, and re-
ceived lJy hirn alJont the 1st of December, 1869; in less than thirty days after the 
reception lJy Boncliuot of Mr. Delano's letter, the tobacco-factory of Bondinot, with 
everything pertainiug thereto, was seized by the revenue officers of the United States. 
Mr. Boudinot was also arrested, and held to bail in the sum of twenty-five hundrrd dol-
lars, to auswer a criminal charge before the next term of the United States district 
court for the western district of ArkansaR. 
At the regnlar term of said court, which convened on the 2d Monday in May, 1870, 
the court decided that., although the treat.v of 1866 clearly gave :Mr. Bondi not the rirrht 
to manufacture tobacco in t.he Cherokee Nation, and sell the same in the Ini!ian Te~ri­
tory without paying tax •. still, the 107th section of the act of Congress of Jnly 20, 18(it!, 
being rBpngnant to said treaty, abrogated the same, pm tanto, and extended 
the provisioos of the revenue lawR relating to liqnors nnd tobacco over the Incliau 
country, ancl thtLt the decisions of Mr. ]:{ollins an(l Mr. Delano were no protection to 
Mr. Bondi not. The judge of sueh <listrict court., however, explicitly exonerated Mr. 
Boudinot from any intm1t. t.o defraud the Government, as the following Ia1wna"e from 
his decision in the case will show: n ° 
"In what I have said in reference to the frauds committed by those who might enrrarre 
in the manufact.ure of tobacco in that. country, I ito not wish to lJe understood a~ r~­
fiecting 011 t,he claimant in this case. There i.<~ nothing in this ca~e, as Hnbrnitted to the 
conrt :-~ud jnr~·, to show that. be waH engngecl in any snch practices. He Reerus to have 
acted in good faith, snppoRing t.he law to be as l'e rlaimR it. In this he was mistaken, 
and his manufactory <1lid tobacco are as much subject to forfeiture as if lle had in fact 
cated witll the most franflulen& motives." 
Mr. Bondiuot \Yas also indictl'd at said term of the district conrt. for ma.nnfacturinrr 
tolJacco in tlle Indinn country without conforming to the internal-revenue laws. o 
Mr. Bou<linot appealed his case to the Snprerue Court of the United States, which 
court, on the 1st day of May last, affirmed tlle ju1lgmeut of the said district conrt. ; two 
of the jn•lges, however, Jnstices Bradley and Davis, dissenting, while Chief Justice 
Chase and Justice Fields dill not sit iu the case. 
The committee invite attent.ion to the conclu(ling portion of the opinion of the ma-
jority of the conrt, delivered by Justice Swayne: 
''But coueecling these views to be correct, it is insisted that the Hection cannot apply 
to the Cherokee Nation, becanse it is in conflict with the treaty. UudoulJtedly one or . 
the other mnst yield. The repngnaucy is clear, and tbey cannot stand together. 
"The second section of the fourth article of tlJe Coustitution of the United States 
declares that' this Constitution, and the laws of the United States which Hhall be made 
in pnrsnance thereof, ancl all treat,ies which shall lJe macle under the autl10ritv of the 
United Stat~s, ·hall he the supreme law of tlJe land.' • 
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"It need hardly be sajd tbat a treaty cannot chan~e tho Constitution, or be held valid 
if it be in violation of t.bat' instrument. This results from the nature and fundamen-
tal principles of our Governmeut. The effect of treaties and acts of Congress, whe11 
in conflict, is not settled by the Constitution. But the question is not involved iu any 
doubt as to its proper solution. A treaty may supen;et.le a prior act of Congress, 
(Foster & Elam vs. Neilson, 2 Pet., :314,) ancl an act of Congress ma,y supersede a prior 
treaty, (Taylor vs. Norton, 2 Curtis, 454; the Clinton Bridge, 1 Walworth's Reports, 
155.) In the cases referred to, these principles were applied to treaties with foreign 
nations. Treaties with Indian nations within the jurisdiction of the United States, 
whatever considerations of humanity and good faith may be involved and require 
their faithful observance, cannot bo more obligatory. They have no higher sanctity, 
and no greater inviolability or immunity from legislative invasion can be claimed for 
them. The consequences iu all such cases give rise to questions which mnst ue met by 
the political department of the Government. They are beyontl t.lw sphere of judicial 
cognizance. In the case under consideration, tlw act of Congress must prevail as if 
the treaty were not an element to be considered. 
"If a wrong has been done, the power of retlress is with Congress, not wit,h the jucli-
ciary, and t.llat body, upon being applied to, it is to be presumed, will promptly give 
the proper relief. 
"Does the section thns construed deserYe the severe strictures which baYe been 
applied to itf 
"As before remarkeu, it extencls the reYenne laws over the Indian t.err:tories ouly as 
to liquors and toi>acco. In all other respects the Indiaus in those territories are 
exempt. As regards tbose articles, only the same duties are exacted as from our own 
citizens. The burden must rest somewhere. Revenue is indispensable to meet the 
public necessities. Is it unreasonal>le that this small portion of it shall rest upon 
these Indians~ The frauds that migbt otherwise be perpetrated there by others. under 
the guise of Indian names aud simulated Indian ownl:"lrship, is also a consideration not 
to be overlooked. 
"We are glad to know that tbere is no ground for any imputation upon the integrity 
or good faith of the claimants who prosecuted this writ of error. In a case uot free 
from doubt and difficulty, they acted nuder a misnpprebension of tlleir legal rigllts. 
"'fhe judgment of the district court is affirmed." 
The indictment against Mr. Bondinot -n·ill be dismissed in accordance with 
instructions of the Attorney-General; but the question for the committee to determine 
is, wbat further redress should be given to Mr. Bondinot. It will be noticetl that, in 
the opinion of the court above quoted, Boudinot is ad vised to appeal to Congress in 
the following words: 
''If a wrong has been done, the power of redress is with Congress, not with the judi-
eiary, and that body, upon being applied to, it is pre:mmed, will promptly give tlle 
proper relief." 
There is one point in Bondinot's case that should not be overlookerl; that is, that he 
bad the official written autllority of the Commissioners of Internal Revenue for doing 
what he was doing, up to within thirty days of the seiznrLl of his factory, and that Mr. 
Bondinot received no notice that a different policy would be pursuerl. 
The Supreme Court ha,s settled the law to be against the right of B m flino t to mann-
facture tobacco in the Cherokee Nation without conforming to the revenue laws, bnt 
that does not affect t.he equities in his case; he was acting under the direction of the 
verv officer authorized bv law to ad vise anll direct iu such business. It was due Boudi-
not: as well as the good faith of such officer, that notice should be given to BotHlinot 
that the 107th section of the act of July 20, 1868, hafl abrogat.ed his rights under tlle 
lOth article of the Cherokee treaty of 1865, and that tllenceforward he w onld be re-
quired to conform to the reveune lnw the same as any citizen of the United States. 
Tllere is no complaint that Boudinot ever sold, or authorized to be sold, a ponucl of 
tobacco outside of the Indian Territory without the payment of tax reqnired by law. 
The jndge of the district court wllich decided his case testifies to his good faith iu every 
respect; the Supreme Court, a ffirmiug the j udgruent of the lower court, takes pleasure 
in testifyillg to his good :faith. 
There is not the slightest tlonbt but Mr. Bondi not is a Cherokee Indian, anll a citizen 
of the Cherokt~e Nation; he was one of the recognized representatives or delegates from 
the Cherokfle Na.tion to the United Statf'H Government, in Ul68, and his name appears 
ns such to the treaty of that year made by this Government with the Cherokee N a.tion. 
Though an Indian, be claims no leniency on the gronucl of ignorance; be has shown 
thron~bout a disposition to deal honorably and justly with tbe Government of the 
United S~ates in this matter, and pnrsued just snch a conrse as any geutlema,n of intel-
ligence ancl education wonlcl have pnrsned under similar circumstances. 
The committee recommend t.he following bill: 
"A BILL for the relief of Eltas C. Bonuinot, a Cherokee Inuian. 
"Be it cnacterl by the Senate and Hou8e of Representatil!es of the United Stale8 of America 
in CongreiJs ussembled, That the civil proceedings now pending in the name of the United 
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States against the property claimed by the said Elias C. Boudinot, for alleged viola-
tions of the internal-revenue laws, be discontinued and dismissed, and that the prop-
erty seized and taken from him, and the gross proceeds of the sale of any such property, 
on account of alleged violations of said laws, be returned and. restored to him by the 
proper officers of the Government." 
AN ACT for the relief of Elias C. Boudinot. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representatives of the United States of Amel'ica 
in Congress assembled, 1'hat the civil proceedings now pending in the name of the United 
States against the property claimed by the said Elias C. Boudinot, for alleged viola-
tions of the internal-revenue laws, be discontinued and dismissed, and that the property 
seized and taken from him, and the gross proceeds of the sale of any such property, on 
account of alleged violations of said laws, be returned and restored to him by the 
proper officers of the Government : P1·ovided, That taxes legally due from and unpaid 
by said Houdinot, in respect to the business, shall have first been paid, or deducted 
from the proceeds aforesaid. 
Passed both Houses, as printed within, and presented to the President for approval, 
March 1, 187:3. 
EDW. McPHERSON, 
Clerk House Representatives. 
NovEMBER 22, 1873. 
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